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personals
'- -

general at the lout week's IT. D. C.
convention In New Orleans, Is the
mother of Mr. R. B. Williams, of

Joctehj and
C inn -- -

this city.

Mr. William Pecker, of Pfcigah

Forest, was a guest at the Battery
Park hotel over Sunday.

Dr. A. & Wheeler left yesterday
for a business trip to Lexington, Ky.

Mrs. Woodson and daughter. Miss

Newell, of Macon, Ga., has arrived
and are quests at No. I Aston Plac.

Mr. and Mrs. William 3. Cock will
entertain with a rmlly dinner today
in celebration of their wedding an-
niversary.

Jl J
Dr. and Mm Paul Colson Perry,

of Jacksonville, Fla., bare recently
ennounoed the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their alitor,
Mice Ruth Elisabeth Perry, to Mr.
Charles Conrad Meyer, of Louisville.
Ky., the marriage r early In
December, at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Perry, on Laura street

Mia Perry has spent the lait year
In Asherille, has a large acquaint-
ance here, and during her stay was
the popular guest of Mra John
Carroll, on Charlotte and Chestnut
streets.

.' J J
The following notice of the French

Ambassador and Maaame Jusserand
Is of Interest:

"The French Ambassador and
Mme. Jusserand entertained at din-ti- er

last night at th, embassy In the
Avenue of the Presidents In
honor of Lady Allan Johnstone,
wife of the British minister to The
Hague, who is spending the early

Ss One of Jhe features of The -

Jhanksghing Sale Which begins 3his Morning at 9Mr. Junius Horner and Mtos Eha
Horner are located at the Hotel
Woodward in New York city, while
Blahop Horner Is in Ht. Luke's hos
pital. '

Jailored Suits of Quality, in Variety of'Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Faulkner have
gone to New York olty for a short
stay ana on their return wtll visit Styles. Priced at tfearly fa
mends in Washington,

(
$25 and $27.50 Tailored Suits, one hundred and fiftyTh many friends of Mrs. Thomas

Collins will be glad to know that
she Is recuperating from her reoent
nine, at her home on Chestnut
street.

Mr. Thomas M. Ross, of East Or

JhanksgMnq Sale of Jable Ainens of a Superior Quality

In this year's sale we Tiave tried harder than ever to please you, gone
over the stock thoroughly and brought to the front merchandise that you
will like. You can get some idea from these prices, but you must see the goods
to fully appreciate tbe bargains.

59c table damask, 72 inches wide, excellent value at 48c yard.
89c table damask, all linen, 72 inches wide, for 76c yard.
$1 .00 table damask, 72 inches wide, one of the best bargains, at 89c yard.
$1.25 tablo damask, 72 inches wide, a number of designs, to sell at 98c yard
$1 .75 table damask, 72 inches wide, handsome grade of fine table linen,

to sell as a leader for $1.29 yard.
$1.50 table Napkins, 20x20 inches, exceptional quality at the price of

$1.39 doz. . ;

$2.00 table Napkins, 2 1x21 inches, are priced at $1.49 doz.

$2.50 table Napkins, 22x22 inches, are priced at $1.98 doz.

$3.50 table Napkins, 23x23 inches, large, full value, to go at $2.98 doz.

ange, N. J.; Mr. F. J, MoOovern. of
t
t

to select from, all sizes, in this season s materials
and models, all colors, including the new blues and
browns, for ten days of rapid selling, at. . . .. ,$14.75

$35.00 Tailored Suits, some conservative modes,
others in the extreme drapes so fashionable now;
all colors, for . ... ... ... .,. ..... . ... ... . ... . ... ..... .$25.95

$45.00 Tailored Suits, limited number, early callers
get the best pick, all colors, handsome costumes, to
sell at , . . . . ... ... . . ... ... . . . . ... ... ... ..... .$29.50

Albany, N. T., and Mr. Paul Reuter,
of Paris, France, are guests at the
Battery Park hotel

Mra B. C, Dawley, of Charleston,
W. Vs., has, returned home, after a
stay of sis weeks at the Battery
Park hotel.

$50.00 and $57.50 Tailored Suits, an opportunity to
. . m i 1 e.e al 11 1 AN P4

winter In Washington with her
mother, Mrs. James Plnchut."

The Hon. Mr. Jusserand hi to ad-

dress the State Historical association
at Raleigh, on the 20th, at 8:00 p.m.
Subject of address, "Rochambsau In
Jtmerlos,"

It Is reported that Mr. Jusserand
has been Invited by Mr, Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Vanderbllt to come to
them at BUtmore house before re-

turning to Washington.
: , j ji

The Secretary of State and Mrs,
William Jennings Bryan were hosts
It a dinner last week at their home
In Thirteenth street. Their guest
wer tho secretary of the treasury,
Mr. MoAdoo; the Secretary of War
and Mrs. Llndlejr M. Uarrlion, ; the
Postmaster-Gener- al and Mra Burle-
son, the Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Joseph Daniels, the Secretary
of the Interior and Mrs. Franklin
Lane, the Secretary of Agriculture
and Mra David Houston and the
Secretary of Commerce and Mra,
Ited field.

J J

Mr. F. W. ttvane, of New Tork
olty, (has returned home, after a
short stay at the Manor.

Mr. Tracey Matthlson, of Atlanta

buy tne most styiisn. suits in Asnevme at. . . .$j.ou
$65.00 Tailored Suit, only one left, blue matalasse,
size 38, betutifuliy trimmed, long liner, specially
attractive for tall, medium figure, is to be closed out
at this Thanksgiving Sale at. . .$42.50

Mr. and Mrs. J, B, Meahr, of New
York city, and Mr. and Mra William
D. Tracey, of Philadelphia, are
among yesterday's arrivals at Grove
Park' Inn.

Mr. William A. Barber, of New
York city, la visiting his wife, who
la spending the winter at Grove Jladies and Children s Moes Reduced

Mr, and Mrs. William P. Beadles
Park Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ran
dolph (have sold their attractive
home on Sunset mountain, and

entertained with a lunoheon. at
Crowe, Park Irtn on Sunday, compli-
mentary to their hous guest, Mra
D. W. Newell, of Macon, Qa. :

J
- .Miss Rose. Burns entertained In

Wool Cjoodi and Jilks
50c and 75c Wool Dxesa Goods for

25c yard, h'--
Up to $1 lot of Fancy Silks, special

lot, all widths, for 39c yard.
Up to $1.50 lot of 36-in- ch Silks, all

colors, for 89c yard. ,

$1.50 Brocaded Ratine, 40 inches
wide, very special, at 98c yard.

$2.00 Brocaded Satin, 40 inches wide,
all colors, for $1.49 yard.

$2.50 grade of Broadcloth, beautiful
quality, 54 inches wide, for $1.49 yard.

$1.25 and $1.50 grades of Fine Wool
Dress Goods, for 79c yard.

$1.00 line' of Wool Dress Goods are
to go in, at 49c yard.

Outings, (jinghams, 5fc.
,

One lot of Gingham Apron Checks, '5

yards to a customer, for 6c yard. .

10c line of Outings, good quality,
neat stripes and solids, 10 yards limit
to a customer, for 8c yard.

25c Poplin, all colors, 27 inches wide,
for 15c yard. "

12Jc line of Dress Ginghams, 10

yards to a customer, for 8c yard.
15c line of Ginghams, good grade, 32

inches wide, for 12c yard.
10o and 12Jo lot of Towels, size 15x20,

extra good special, at 6c each.
35c and 50c line of Curtain Nets,

white and ecru, special value at 25c yd;
25c lot of Colored Scrim, large line to

select from, at 19c yard. r .

have purchased property on Magno
Ua and Cumberland.

j

formally at supper Sunday night at Mr. W. R. Huntington, of Elyrta,

This Is an exceptional buying opportunity. Inasmuch as these

shoes are all new, fall styles. In practically unbroken assortments.

Tour size in the last you want is here. In children's shoes the speotals

are on high-toppe- d shoes, especially nice for school wear.

SS.60 Patent Kid Button, all sizes, for..,. ...-....- .l.0 pair

ft.50 Cadet Kid Button Shoes, all sizes, for. . . . . . . . -.-$3.90 pair

$S.OO Tan Button Shoes, handsome quality,' reduced to.... $4.10 pa14

18.60 Tan Button Shoes are prloed at.-...-- ... ...,.$8.10 pair

$2.26 Orade of Children's and Girls' Shoes, sizes 8 2 to 11, for $2 pr.

22.50 Shoes for Girls and Misses, sizes 11 2 to 3, for. .... .$2.25 pity

$3.00 Shoes for Growing Qlrls, sizes I to , for. .$2.60 prj

Ohio: Mr. It. 1 Thompson, of Bal-

timore; Mr. James F, Hamilton, of
Milwaukee, and. Mr. Charles
8ampaon, of New York, are among

iter home on Charlotte street,
jl js

The Edward Buncombe chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, win hold Ht monthly meeting
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the home of Miss Mat tie Scott, tst
100 Hawood street. Officers are to

yesterday's arrivals at the Battery
Park.

Mr, E. D. Smith, of Denver, Colo.,
be eleoted.

J Jl "
has arrived, and Is a guest of the
Battery Park hotel. Mr. Smith has

The Christian church aid society spent several seasons at the Battery
will hoi J It month I meeting today Park and la one of the popular win
at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. ter visitors to the olty.
3aton Meares, II Atkins street. Qon Marche Me (dill ast for Jen &ays&xtra Values gonMarche isAll day and all night automobile eer

vice through the summer seasonMiss Owendotlne Gaston of
Hill," hat (tone to
wher she will plsy the wedding

Phone 177 day; Langren hotel after 12 -
II ipl I

o'clook night. Chambers A Weaver Co,
muo for the wlUlanwoiv-Tjyno- h

Navy Daniels. Secretary Danielswedding, whloh takes place Wednes Nov. Itth andi Ith, Easter Star
day evening. While away Miss Gas will appear as the personal represItbasaar, Y. M. C. A. building.
ton will visit friend In Charlotte
and spend Thanksgiving day In

WE HAVE BARGAINS
In slightly used Pianos. Oash or Installments at

Fafc's Music House
21 a Main St.

Thanksgiving Sale.
entative or President Wilson, ana it
Is understood that the administra-
tion's banking and currency meas-
ure will be the subject of hi ad-

dress. '-

Hickory.: The ladles of Central M. E. church
wtll conduct an all-da- y sale of
Thanksgiving goods at the SouthernMiss Willie Lee, of Savannah, Qa

has returned home after a visit to Uokst office. It(relatives: on Soco street. J3m
WSml

Tt Is estimated that there are
3,424 languages and dialects In the
world.

food for thought at the series of
meetings at First PresbyterianDr. and Mns. E. Held Russell have

returned home; after a visit to Chi church, at 11 :00 a. m. and 7:10 p.m.
cago. . u,j.f-.......- .. ;.,.....,

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases.

B. L FEVKELSTEIN
LOAN OFFICE.

22-2- 5 South Main S Phone 887.

STRIKE AND RIOT.
Mrs. Jesse Couch has gone to At-

lanta, where she will visit relatives
for a short time.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Venable and

SENSATIONAL CASIO.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., No. IT.

The term of court which convened to-d-

in the little town of Wayne, the
seat of the county of the same name

and situated some tlttoen mllrs south
of this city, will be made notable by

the trial of one of the most soniia-tloni- tl

cases of alleged murder in the
history of this section.

The defvndant Is Letha Perdue, a

pretty girl who Only recently " piumed

har sixteenth birthday. Tho victim
of the tragedy was the girl's brother-in-la-

Jamees Kendrlck, twenty-M- x

years old and a member of the Die
department of this city. On the

of June 11 last, Kcmlriuk
was shot and killed in the Perdue
home, near the village of Kellugg and
only a short distance across the coun-
ty line from this city. The Purdue
girl made no attempt to deny the fact
that she had II rod the fulal shots.

That the defense will probably re-

ly upon a pla of "the unwritten
law" is Indicated by the girl's state-imun- t

to. the effect that she killed
Kendricks became lie hud wronged
her. Kolatlves of the sUIn man, how-

ever, vigorously deny that any "such
cause existed for the tragedy and they
have announced their Intention to aid
In tbe pruaecutlon of the young
girl.

On the .day of the tragedy Ken-drtc-

had gone to tho Perdue home

Baltic Between

Lite and Death

Eidgely Lady Tells of Her

Fierce Struggle and How

She Finally Won.

DURBAN, Natal, Union of South
Africa, Nov. 1 7. Bust Indian resi-

dents of Natal today declared a gen-

eral strike, which was accompanied
by rioting and the burning of sugar
plantations.

The police force la Insufficient to
deal with the rioters, and white
women and children are In a state
of terror. Troops have been order-
ed to the disaffected districts.

In Durban itself practically the
whole East Indian coramnulty quit
work.

In the country' d tot r lets hundreds
of acres of sugar cane was burned.

The revolt of the East Indians was
brought about by the exclusive laws
In fore 'against them here.

family, of FHspatrlok, W. Va.. are
visiting Mr. Variable's mother, on

ontford avenue.

Mrs. Junius Smith, who has been
Ihe guest of Mrs. Carrie Carr Mitch-
ell for several weeks, has gone to
Florida.

Mr. Frederick Kenny, of Biltmore.
lias returnel home after a Visit of
relatives In London, England.

Mrs. Fannie Ransom Wlllltfma,
"who was made recording secretary- -

CANDIES
Allegrettl,
Huyler's

Mary Garden
Belle Meade Sweets

WALKER'S DRUG STORE

182 Phone 121

NEW
Maxwells "254"

NOW IN
Come and SeeThem

HOLLAR MOTORCo.

Itldgi'ly, Tenn. "If it had not been

for Cardul, the woman's' tonic," says

Mrs. Jennie Estes, of this town, "1

honestly believe I would have been

In my grave today. Therefore, I want
to say something good for Cardul, but
I can't begin to sa,y enough.

You Can

Buy More

for

Christmas
If yon will buy here, where we

are cutting and slashing the

prices on all Dress Goods, In

COTTONS, SILKS, WOOLENS,

RIBBONS, TKIMMINGS,

IiACES,

In fact, evry Item In our Dry

Goods Department, which wo

are dosing out. Not a thing re-

served.

Everything goes al some prices

or other. Some Big Bargains

left.

Mumpower's
17 South Main St. Ashevill.

to get his tittle child, bom to tho Phone 87. SS So. Mala St.father's union over b'.x years ago with
a slater of the girl who killed him.
Accumpajiylng Kendrlcks to the house
was his seoond wife, a bride of three
weeks. As lientlrlcks stepped into
tho dining room, Uetha Perdue enter

I was sick abed with womanly j

troubles, from February until Octo- -

ber, and was tn very bad condition, j

I was treated three or four tlmees S

Nichols Shoe Co.
and

BARGAIN ANNEX.

Shoes and Trunka
On the Square.

CE ORCHESTRA

AT
PRINCESS THEATRE

ed the room from tha other side.
"Well," said Kendrlcks, "got the

baby ready 1 want to take him home
with me."

"Jim," said the young girl, "what
do you mean by treating me this wayT
You usked me to marry you and we
were engaged. Tou knew I loved
you and thought you loved met"

"Sou are a liar," exclaimed Ken-

drlcks, according to the members of
the Perdue fannily who witnessed the
tragedy. "I never Intend to marry
you."

J. L CARPENTER
JEWELER.

Watches fd Fine Jewelry.
Watch Repairing My Specialty,

No. Pack Square.

week, but It did me no good.
I battled between life and death,

and my husband thought surely I
would tile.

One day. 1 thought I woujd give
Cardul, the woman's tonto, a trial. I
had no confidence In It, at all, but
bought a bottle. In a few days, I
was up and doing my housework.
Now, I have gained IS pounds and
feel as well as I ever felt In my
life.

I adviee nil sick and suffering wo-

men to try Cardul. It cured me when
all ether medicines failed."

If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t,

or suffer any of the pains peculiar to

COKE

Special Sale Events
All This Week.

Women's, Misses and Children's Ready-to- .

k Wear Radically Reduced.

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits,
Women's Silk and Orepe Dresses, Women's,
Misses' and Children's Coats bear a rediyj-tio-n

of from one-fourt-
h to one-thir- d. Some

lines, Sport Coats, for instance, are cut even
deeper, and this weather is just right for a.

sport coat.

Don't forget the 10 pet. on all small wares

This Week.

Special Agents for Violet Toilet Articles

and Perfumes,

M. V. MOORE & CO.
11 Patton Avenue.

NOTICE.

Always clean, free from amoks
- and dust, and burns to almost
no ash at all. Aboot one-thir- d

more hulk In ton of coke than In
ton of coal. Dampen slightly
and It Ignites readily. Have a
dnstlcss and smokeless kitchen.

Take Notice: That the partnership
of E. L Burn and J. SL Lorick here-
tofore AXifltfnc unrittr ttiA firm nam.

Kendrlcks according to the girl's
statements, then started toward her
with a threatening gesture. Whip-
ping a revolver from he folds of her
skirt, the girl began firing. The first
bullet wont through Kendrlok's
shouldeT and he grappled with his
aasallant A second shot was fired
aud bullet crushed through the man's
chest. Ai her victim sunk to tho
floor Miss Perdue placed the revolver
to hi head and fired two bullets into
his brain.

IVIanlcurlnfl
Shampooing, hairdressing,

scalp treatments and
Chiropody.

Marinello treatment of the
face and scalp.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

weak women, such as headache, back-- 1 and style of Burn Realty Company, by
ache, pains In arm. side or limbs, or ,nutual agreement is hereby dlssofvea,

iand the business of said partnershipany other symptoms of womanly will be conducted hereafter by J. M.
trouble, you are urged to try Cardul, Lorick. All accounts due to said
the woman's tonic. We think it will

' ?w"rn.?J,aK,Co.mpa"5r wiU be paid t0 . Phone 130rtiono it 23 Haywood St
DANIELS TO SPE.VK. This the I7th day of November,

1913.

i

i
J. M. LORICK.

CAROLINA

COAL & ICE CO.
BO Patton Ave, Drohmor Bldg.

help you. ,

N. B Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga,: Tenn., for Special In- -

Treatment for Women," sent in plain

KANSAS C1TT Mo., Nov. 17. The
Kansas City Commercial Club today
completed preparation for its annual
John Jay Day banquet, which to

DIVORCE DIXIREE GRANTED.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.-- An inter-

locutory decree of divorce In favor
of Mrs. Ada Sorg Droulllard, daugh-
ter of Paul A. Sorg, was recommend-
ed by a' referee's report filed in court
neiefod"ayrTne dcfentlannaCapC
James Pierre. Droulllard, U, 8. A
retired. v

A resident of Washington, N. J,
recently (rathered from hl irnrrt An An

Tthe same day a measure of tIds raaD- -be Held weaneiteaay nlKtiu llw guesi
of honor and principal speaker at
the banquet will be Secretary of the

berrles and natural Ice thick enough
to freeze the fruit Into a sherbet,

wrapper, on reauest. Advertise in Ihe Citizen.


